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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Silk waists 275 at Sachs

Moonlight concert at Thomas
Square this evening

The Bod Cross Society is doing
excollent work at headquarters

The troops aro enjoying thomeolvos
quiotly in town following their own
devices

Stylish Cotton Shirt Waists at
reduced prices This wook only at
Saohs

The Planters Monthly for July is
another vory interesting and valu
at16 number

For good Buttor Cheeso and Eggs
go to Masonic Temple Fruit Store
Edgar Honriques

Short sossion at tho Summer
School to day owiug to tho pie dis-

tribution
¬

to tho army

Trimmed HatB 1 125 150
Must be sold to make room N S
Sachs Dry Goods Co

The Irmgard wharf inado a capi-
tal

¬

change as a sloeping place for
the army last night

If you dont attend Kerrs Clear ¬

ance sole you will miss an oppor-
tunity

¬

of a life time

The Teachers Association holds
its annual meeting at 1 oclock to-

morrow
¬

in tho High School build-
ing

¬

A L 0 Atkinson LL B having
been admittod to tho Bar has bum
appointed to a position in the Attor-

ney-Generals office

Original promoters of the Rapid
Transit Co should remember that
to morrow is the last day for in-

creasing
¬

their subscriptions

Tho official recognition of tlie
local Red Cross Society as auxiliary
to tho American National Society
has been received by Mrs E F Day
the local Secretary

J B Atherton tho Treasurer of
the Committee of Citizens for the
reception of the Boys in Blue calls
for more funds Subscription lists
may be found at tho drug stores

Thomas J Birch well known here
in connection with the compilation
of Hawaiian directories died on the
Hth instant Ho was highly es ¬

teemed by all who really knew him

The steamship Doric arrived this
morning from the Orient ten days
out from Yokohama She brought
10 cabin passengers and 130 in
steerage for this port She left for
San Francisco at 8 p m to day

Judge Pnrry yesterday uitfdn the
following appointments J Walter
Jones and Daniel H Case stenogra-
phers

¬

John E Bush and John G
M Sheldon Hawaiian interpreters
J M Oamara Jr Portuguese inter-
preter

¬

For tho ospeoial benefit of our
Rapid Transit Company but for
freight purposes only James H
MoAirly has invented an eleotrio car
which travels at the rate of 120 miles
an hour This pace would bo pain-
ful

¬

to our illustrious Pain

The Governor of Colorado has
written a very pleasant letter to our
worthy Commissariat Captain W
Geo Ashloy thanking him and the
citizens for hospitality so gratifying
ly rendered The pleasure of giving
is doubled by such oourtesies

Berger had a grand audience for
his band concert last evening at
Emma Squaro and his musicians
and vocalists wore at thoirbost Tho
applause and encores were hearty
and the army was dolighted Ha-

waii
¬

Ponoi was loudly cheered as
tho finale

Great sympathy is felt for H
Bergerson who yesterday lost his
wifo Inga who fell a victim to con-

sumption
¬

The funoral which was
largely attended took place yester ¬

day afternoon from tho family resi ¬

dence and tho remains were at rost
at the Makiki cemetery

William Smith and Helen Bertol
man wore married last ovening at
tho Roman Oatholio Cathedral by
the Bishop of Panopolis The
bridegroom who is a Hawaiian is
employed in tho General Post Ofllco
The beautiful bride has been edu ¬

cated in the convent of tho Saored
Heart and was givon away by Mr
August Droier of Eleelo A rocep
tion was held later at the residonco
of Mr S O Dwight

PER MOANA Chqrries Plums
Peaches Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-

gus
¬

Oelory Cauliflower Gooaebor
ries Fresh Salmon Crabs Floiind
nm Frozen Ovstors tin and sholl
Applos Grapes Oranges Figs
Lomona Swoot Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fine Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Tel 878

-

0 0 UltEBPONDENOE

Ed The Independent
I do hereby wish to send my best

wishos to all Hawaiians and I foal
vory sorry for the outrageous insult
that has been cast upon them by in-

considerate
¬

whito people I would
like to hoar one groat voice from tho
entire native population protesting
against this stealing of this country
and thon calling thomsolves mission-

ary
¬

peoplo It is missionary work
on their own selfish side It is well
known that tho peoplo at the time
of Captain Cooks arrival wero a
much happier race of people than
they are at tho present time be- -

causo formerly indeed everything
went along naturally and simply
just as Nature intended it should
But alasl Since tho coming of tho
white peoplo it is awful to have to
look back and boo tho distress that
has been brought upon tho kind
hoarted Hawaiians by tho cunning
and decoitful missionary families
Here is a great part of this beauti-
ful

¬

land hold by grasping white
people instead of its being in the
hands of tho propor owners tho na
tives It seems high timo for every
native to stand firm side by side
wih one another and protest against
the injustice that has lately been
forced on them against every law of
righteousness Resident

Hawaii Bocomes American Territory

Tho joint resolution to annex tho
Hawaiian Islands to the United
States passed the Sonate on the 7th
of July having previously been
adopted by tho House of Represent-
atives

¬

by a three fourths majority
It is generally bolioved that tho de-

cisive
¬

majorities given to it repre ¬

sent the popular approval of this
measure The mode of annexation
adopted is the same as that followed
in the annexation of Texas in 1815

There now remains only the formal
approval of this resolution by the
Government of Hawaii Although
the original troaty which was sont
from Hawaii for approval by the
United States was signed by the
President of Hawaii and approved
by the Hawaiian Legislatureyet tho
fact that that document has been
set aside and replacod by a resolu-

tion
¬

though practically tho same
minus the signatures necessitates
tho formal approval of the new in-

strument
¬

in tho same manner as
was dono with the original docu-

ment
¬

We are aware that there is a
difference of opinion on this point
and and botter judges than wo aro
think otherwise But the faot that
thore aro vory poworful opponents
to tho annexation of Hawaii who
are ready to take advantage of any
real or imaginary flaw in the deed
of transfer and perhaps bring tho
caso beforo tho Supremo Court of
the United States for decision as to
its legality there to drag along for
perhaps ton years should make us
very wary against leaving even tho
semblauoe of a shadow to fall on it
creating donbts as to its legality

Wo will illustrate tho point at
issue by a supposed case Colonol
Spreokels wishes to purohaso tho
Island of Lanai as an investment
the title to the island being vested
solely in tho Hawaiian Government
whioh approves of the sale and has
a deed drawn up in duo form tho
terms having boon previously agreed
on The document is signed by the
Hawaiian Government in the usual
form and sent to the Colonel for
his approval On reading it over
he wishos to change a preliminary
clause For this purpose a now
deod ib made out precisely like tho
previous excepting this one change
Ho signs soals and Bends it for ap ¬

proval to tho Hawaiian Government
Tho document is in thu same lan-

guage
¬

as tho original except the
prefatory paragraph Would any
one doubt tho necessity of a new
approval and signature of tho docu-

ment
¬

on tho part of this Govern ¬

ment The treaty is praotically a
deed transferring all the Govorn- -

moutB right title ana intorost in
the lands and other property of tho
Stato No one would caro to risk
tho question of title by the absence
of tho proper signatures on tho part
of the Hawaiian Government

1 Haitera Monthly

A Troaty of Allianca

While there has been little move ¬

ment looking to a formal troaty of
alliance between England and tho
United States there is no doubt
that the feeling of friendship be ¬

tween the two countries has been
greatly strengthened and the pay ¬

ment by us of tho Bering Sea award
removes the last cause of friction
Perhaps Urn time is now propitious
for renewing the attempt to socure
tho adoption of a general troaty
of arbitration That probably would
be a suffiqiont union becauso it
would mean to the rest of the world
that the two countries cousidor
their interests identical Whatever
comes however it is to be
hoped that the friendship be ¬

tween the two couutries will grow
in strength and in grace for besides
tho material interests that will bo
advancod by such a friendship on
both sideB of the ocean and besides
the pleasure such a union will afford
to all English speaking peoples tho
peace of the world will be promoted
thereby And we think it woll that
tho Irish on both sides of the water
should make up their minds not to
interfere between the two branches
of tho English race We in the
United States are mostly in favor of
home rule and those Liberals in
England who have done inoBt to
promote homo rule for the Irish are
also in favor of the promotion of
friendship between Great Britain
and tho United States Such a union
would not injuriously affect the
Irish but opposition to such a union
on tho part of Irishmen either here
or abroad would work disastrous
consequences to their cause iarperi
Weekly

Died

Hardy At Lihue Kauai July 23
1898 Miss Mary Herrick Hardy
aged thirty seven years

BEiuiEnsEN In this city July 25
1893 of consumption beloved wife
of H Bergerson apod 29 years She
was born jnov v leas at jjrammen
Norway

Tho Old Govornmont

W O Peacock Co Ltd aro
agents for tho celebratcdOkl Gov ¬

ornmont Whisky whioh is pro-

nounced
¬

perfection bv all connois-
seurs

¬

It is served in the Itoyal
where tho boys drink it and think of
the Old Government under the
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Pacific the perfection whisky
will remind the Boys in Blue of
their glorious Great Republic and
in the Cosmopolitan tears will be
shed when Old Government is
poured out in honor of the Emerald
Island

Here we go boys I Take another
sip of Old Government whisky

Seattle Boor

This ever popular Rainier Beer is
becoming a household word and

Will you have a glass of Seattle
is more often hoard than anything
else Tho Oriterion Saloon have this
beer on tap or in bottles

BUSINESS LOCALS

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonio Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
viow

A good shave and a clean hair cut
makes a big difference in a mans
looks Gall on Obarley Molteno at
tho European and hell do it to your
entire satisfaction

We will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug come and
see for yourself Medeiros Dookor
No 11 Hotel street

At tho Groat Oloaranco sale now
going on at L B Kerrs Queen
Street Great Bargains are being of ¬

fered in Ready mado clothing and
mons furnishing and underwear

Dont forget to call on S E Lucas
if you need good speotaole to suit
your oyos He has all kinds and all
prices and will examino your eyes
free Gall and seo him at the Love
Building on Fort Street

Tho California Fruit Market has
roeeived the choicest of ice house
goods by tho Alameda Oberrios
Peaches Plums Apricots Oysters
Fish and the best of delicacies as

J well as staple goods Telephone 878

Imports

From Maui ports per stmr Olau
diue July 24330 bags potatoes
183 hogs 21 hoax cattle 1 horBe 1

cow 177 pkgs sundries

A great part of this lifo
in contemplating what wo

consists
cannot

cure

Tho tenderest words ore in keep
ing only with the tondorest mo
monts

FOR LEASE

A LONG TEHM OF YEAKBFOIl Dcslrablo Pnaon Iastnro Land
comprising nboat 100 Acres Ahout VI

Acres fenced level land on good road
suitable for Dairy Honso and Borghnm
Tho only Hunch Land ndjolnltiK Honolulu
Reasonable Torras to responsible party
Inspection solicited Inquire of

O W BOOTH
017 tf Telephone 404

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Grnel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attontlon is called to tho benefits on
joyed by subscribers to the iALAM A CO¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overyO months
probablo increase n valuo of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro the risks We answer nouo
becauso subscribers can either sell their
shares or lako groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Pieaso consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for fur her information

Par valneof shares 25 or 12 50 only
being roquired to become a subscriber
Tolophone 7S5 020 tf

our Wo

pro
fit

NOW
RIOTING

Ib tho wo have set for tho throw ¬

ing open of the doors for the

Mamioth

Clearing Sale

0OR ENTIRE
OF

IDry Goods
Every article marked in PLAIN

FIGUKES If
want in sight ask for it

Dont overlook tho that this
stock be sold beforo

all oods havo been reduced in
price

PDBLIC BY THIS SALE

A

OTT1TTN RTRTCTTT

TO LEI OB IEASE
WITH 0

rooms rocentlv occu
pied by
adiotninc tho Honolulu
Hnnitarium premises Kim Street
okahua stablo and servants ronm in
tho rear of the promises Artesian water
laid on reasonable Possession

immediately Apply to
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Telephone 2S0 or to
N FERNANDEZ at his

208 Street Campbell Block
932

The VACUUM OILS aro sold in tho Hawaiian Islands
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ltd of Honolulu and
are delivered to the purchaser in original packages as ship-

ped
¬

from works Very truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO of Rochester

Edward Piuzer

THE VACUUM OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

UNION ACTIEN GESELLSOHAFT Dortmund Germany

NORDDEUTSOHE JUTE SPINNEREI WEBEREI Der Teoh
nische Director Hamburg Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKERRAFFINADERIET OreBundLund
Sweden

G JANNINK ZONEN Euschede Holland say Sinda 1895
hebben wy uwe soorton Vacuum Engine voor do weefstoelen en trana
misse en 500 W voor do cylinders in gebruik en hebben do grobte smeer
kraoht geconstateerd

HENRY R Brooklyn N Y We aro using
your with very satisfactory results both at our works and foundry

FREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Frederiksstad Norway
Vi ere meget godt fornoejede med den f ra Vacuum Oil Co levorede 600

W Cylinderolie idet vi at Brugen as ca 50 BospareUo
i Forhold til den Olie som vi have brugt foer

J M MONSAERAT
Attomey-at-La- w Real Estate and Financial Agent

SEARCHER OP RECORDS AND NOTARY PUBLIC ft
COMMISSIONER OP DEEDS FOR STATES OP NEW YORK

CALIFORNIA
LOANB PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

GartwrigM Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS for Salo to Leaso at Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 and Kaoho 1

In tho celebrated Coileo District of Kona Ilawnii Theso Lands will bo sold or leased
in olihor In large or small tracts to suit Al o

SALE Lt 50 by 100 near King Street at Palama Houso and Lot on King
Street Lot 80x278

House and Lot on Kainollilll ol Lot 03 100 of an acre for
7A p u

Lands In Maul Oahn and Molokal
LEASE House and Lot on Wilder Avenue

PA8TURAQE at Kullunou Oahu

ARE YOU GOING TO BOY A CARRIAGE
If so not fail to call and
sec largo variety have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you ¬

by our experience

Prloos Quoted Upon a Call at
Our Paotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

duy

Out

OF

STOCK

you dont see what
you

fact
must removal

and

THE BENEFIT

COTTAGE

E 15 McClnnnnlmn

Kula- -
with

Ront
given

office
Merchant

tf

our

Secretary

olis

WORTHINGTON saya
oils

Undo den bevirkir

THE
AND

or Kolo

purchasers
FOR

Road Area Leased

FOR

do

can

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory

Fortfltret W W WVRXGMSMP
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